
HEADUNERS TONIGHT,

I alann Tho TfaUMaad HVIaMil I
duces Heart Strings

>11x1e The Devil's Double
/rand. The Love Thiol

npHE Princess has fortified itself
I with a good line of photoplays for

H * the week. The stellar attrae
lions on the roster are the Red FeathBor feature which is being shown today
ond the card arranged tor Wednesday
and Thursday. Today's program tea
tures a ilvo reel photodrama with
Maud George and Allen Halubar tak
ing the leading parts. The Intensive
emotional Qualities of the play Is sug
gested in the title."Heart Strings."
This picture has Just been released
and speaks rather well of the p-to
dateness of the Princess management
"The Unwritten Law," a Wednesday
and Thuiaday feature, is tho other top
liner among the weok's attractions.

B Mr. Nelson, of the theatre that bears
H hip name, has his house booked with
V a regular line of good features. There
It is some sort of a serial Included in
B nearly every bill, but Mr. Nelson's

idea of creating a link of attractions
B -gives hL patrons a complete story in
® every play. Serial is tho wrong word
II probably, as his continued features

are a series of complete stories and
one does not have to be a regular featureday attendant to get all there is
jn them. The Helen Gibson pictures
ftoa each a complete story. The "Girl
from Frisco" Is tho same way. So Is
the "Grant, Police Reporter," the "Is

I Marriage Sacred," the Ham and Bud
ft comedies, the Drews, and the very

high class comedies ot Mr. Myers and
I Rosemary Thoby. Today Is a Pathe
I day at the Nelson. For the headliner

Mr. Nelson Is showing a two-act drama
m railed "The Faithless Friend." It Is a
I sort of Cain and Abel play, and very
I rich in scenic embellishments.

Manager Wiley, of the Hippodrome
ft Theatre, has a line up for his patrons
ft this week that ought to please all

those who take 111 the show anil it
^ hould convince patrons of musical
Qhvsdles that the new management is
^^vorlng to get the best there is in
Hfllne of amusement. Zarrow's
Hng Revue will hold the boards at
HFpopular house for the week, and
Hhe lay out are five full fledged vau^ftlllnacts. The show opens with a

Hi chorus and all the specialty stunts
Intnrannrupfl at. pnnvp.nlflnt nlnrPB.

rBne of the jeally strong attractions in
Harrow's bill is the wizard Raffles and
his company. He does a lot of Btunts
In the Houdlnl order and then tells
the andlence how some of them arb
[lone. The Three Musical Matthews
do a high class novelty act, and Hill
and Edmunds, Hicks and Seymour and
Babe Verna are all specialty artists of
the first water.

Joe Mack's Red Heads are in Man2nington This week, playing at the
s Dixie. Our esteemed former fellow
f townsman. Reno Fleming, is the mantnger of the Dixie. He was In town
SCiSaturday to look 'em over and went

away feeling that his constituency
would take kindly to everything
Mack's crew will attempt.

OLD STAGER.
fev " '

Returned from Wheeling.
Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson, Mrs. T. I.

JBrett and Mrs. George DeBolt returnedSaturday from Wheeling, where
they attended a luncheon on Friday

f. at the Windsor hotel given by the
| Home Economics department of the
f Wheeling oWman's Club in honor of
L Miss Harriett Leete, jperintendent
K o{ the Babies Dispensary of CleveHland, Ohio. Mrs. Hutchinson and
M) Mrs. Brett attended the meeting in
f the'-Interests of the Fairmont Hospi!tal association. Mrs. DeBolt is vice
I president of the tSate Federation of
I Women's Clubs. The meeting was

held vo arrange for the observance of
Baby -Week in West Virginia some
time in May.

»

Coming to Fairmont.
Miss Hilda Haelstrom. formerly of

this city, but for a number of years a

1 missionary in Korea, is now in Pasai|.Ciena, Cal., the guest of relatives. She
.will arrive in this city within the
best two weeks and will be the guest3 ;pf Mrs. Frank Ritchie. She will

' jthake an address at the semi-annual
praise service of the Presbyterian

p Missionary Society on February 8th.
« *

If;. Pryor-Siviter Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry SiviIlor of Dlthridge street, have announcedthe engagement of their daughter.

Miss Frances Plerpont Siviter, to Dr.
James Chambers Pryor, United

; States Army. Dr. Pryor at present
^ Is second in command of the Naval

Medical School, Washington. Miss
Siviter is a Smith College graduate.
She and her mother recently publish1-ed a boy's book entitled "On Parole."
Miss Siviter is an only daughter, and
comes of an old and distinguished

> Southern family, her grandfather
having beon the war governor of Virginia.The engagement will culmlnatein an early sumer wedding..

2 Pittsburgh Gazette Times.
" Miss Siviter is a granddaughter of

(hfl lata War flnvnrnnr Peonnla TJ

Plerpont, for many years a resident
of tbls city. In her childhood she

i Was a frequent visitor at the home of
her grandfather.

»
Peck-Hummel1.

Aubrey J. Peck and Miss Rachel
Strauss Rummell, both of Charleston,weer united in marriage on Saturdayat the home of the bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rummell,
on Kanawha street. Rev. William
Hartlnger officiated. J. H. Francis
rendered the wedding music on the
piano, with violin accompaniment by
Marcus Cohen. Miss Mary Elizabeth
Francis, niece of the bride, was the

u only attendant. Mr. and Mrs. PeckUS&nat noon for an eastern trip, andP the! rreturn to Charleston will
eslde on Washington street. Mr.
?eck la a brother of Miss Harriett
>eck, of thin city, and a nephew of
Irs, 0. A. Richards.

Veracity.I Veracity is a term which must be
Regarded as including something more
than the simple avoidance of direct
(glsehood..Leckjr. .
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MRS." JEROME MYERS WORKIN
NEW YORK STUDIO.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29.While fashionablesociety sits at tea or light

lunch In some .famous restaunant or
roof tea garden, a modest little womanstands In a corner with pad and
pencil sketching.
Not one of the subjects at the tables

has the slightest Idea he or she Is beingsketched, so this quiet artist gets
real life In real surroundings.
A week or so later, Mrs. Jerome Myers,wife of the famous sculptor, and

the woman with the pad and pencil
displays the ret\ilt.grotesque little
llgures in plaster or bronze, perhaps
showing some well known woman In a

["local soc
Edl«on-Victor Concert.

The young ladles Aid Society of the
M. P. Temple is planning to give on
Udlson-Victor concert on Friday cvouiug.In addition to using the best and
most classical records on both instrumentsvocal selections will be renderedby Jack Abbott and the Misses
Ilerndon and Dilgard.
Miss Pe&rl llodges of Che Fairmont

High school faculty will read a number
of selections. The concert will to
given in the church auditorium and an
admission of ten and fifteen cents will
bu charged. The program will appear
later.

6 * * ih

CIiid Meeting Friday.
The regular meeting of the Woman'sclub will be held Friday of this

week at three o'clock at the club
rooms in the Watson hotel. The programwhich; was to have been observedat this meeting, had been postponeduntil the next regular club meetingtwo weeks hence and to take its
place Prof. E. A. Lee, of the School
of Technology at Pittsburgh, will doliveran address before the club. Miss
Garrison, a talented' singer, of Morgantown,will sing at this meeting.

» » *

Society to Meet.
The Women's Foreign Missionary

society of the First M. E. church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the ladles' parlors in the
church. Tho subject for the meeting
will bo "Mexico." Mrs. Blumenthal,
who spent several years in Mexico, will
talk to the ladies and other interestingfeatures will be observed. The
hostesses will be Mesdames Harvey
Shtin, A. B. Cole and M. W. Ogden.
Any of the members of the church who
desire to attend this meeting are invitedto do so.

Let Resinol Make
Your Sick Skin Well
... ...

That itching, burning skin can almostcertainly be healed! The first usoof resinol ointment seldom fails to giveinstant relief. With
the help of resinol

issoap, this soothing, / V /healing ointment uau- irmi,./ Mnllv Atoara nmnw nil fefc.i*.' wl M f < *$ *
.j ~ .--J «** v -'.lAI nt ° \';,jtrace of eczema, ring- ! >,'j!yf' jiworm, rash or similar J-f
tormenting, sleep-pre-^ /
venting skin-diseasea
quickly and at little cost. Physicians
nave prescribed rcsinol ointment regularlyfor over twenty years, so you need
not hesitate to use it freely. Sold byfdl druggists.

Is Your Toilet Soap
Injuring Your Skin ?

Many toilet soaps contain harsh, injuriousalkali. Rcsinol soap contains
absolutely no free alkali, and to it is
added the reslnol medication. This
gives it soothing, healing propertieswhich clear the complexion, comfort
tender skins and keep'the hair healthy.

| ft. um.i music \
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G ON HER "FIGURINES" IN HER !
chaiVcterlstlc pose. exaggerated
enough to make it quaint and inter-
eating.

Mrs. Myers has made a fortune from
the sale of these "figurines."
These humorous satires depict the

shams of the day which are proclaimedby women in their pose and dress,
the tilt of their hats and their pet
foibles.
So delicately are these portrayed,

however, no ono takes offense, and
wealthy women enjoy their new role
Judging by the orders Mrs. Myers re
celves for her figurines and they do
not sell for a song either.

" T

IAL EVENTsj
Returned from Wedding Journey.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harrison Storey

whoso marriage was an evetn of Jauu
ury 23, returned last evening frqm a

| week's honeymoon trip to Pittsburghand other points. Mr. and Mrs.
Storey are residing for the present
with the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J C. R. Rice, at Fairviow.

Would Have to Whistle.
, Father nail mother were lu the habit
of spelling some of tTTe words when
telling neighborhood news not meant
for little cars to hear. One evening,
shortly after little Elsie had entered
the kindergarten, they were talking to
each other In this manner, when Elsie
piped up: "I'll soon learn to spell at
school, then you'll have to whistle ltf

HIPPODROME ||C. W. WILEY Lessee
Matinees at 3. Nights 7:45 9:00
Matinees 10c. Night 10c, 15c, 25c

ZARROWS
Passing Revue

5 Big Vaudeville Ac*8
rig r.Mncue

vs "

York Mother Finds
Treatment

Nothing to Swallow.You Just
Bub It On.

,

Mothers everywhere will he InterestedIn the experience ot Mrs. Chas.
I. Smith, 623 West Gas Alley, York,
Pa. Mrs. Smith tried the Southern
remedy.Vick's VapoRub Salve, when
it was first introduced in York, and
writes.

"Our little four year old hoy had
a cough for about a week. We gave
him everything we knew, and nothingseemed to do any good. So
when we got Vick's VapoRub 1
rubbed it on his chest well for two
nights and I have not heard him
cough since. I think it is the best
medicine I have ever had in the
house."
Vick's VapoRub comes in salve

form, and when applied to the body
heat, the ingredientsJPj are released in vaporSft££) ^ form. These vapors are

qjHPaVO) i n h al e d with each
Keep a little Boo*

s'know music is kvtamorlte sport'.

dOL. U r<JvK3L^4

)Nf, MOInDAY rjVbNIN(i|
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| PERSONALSj
Miss Myrtle McKlnney Is ill with

appendicitis at her home in the Yost
lata.
Mrs. J. B. Storey and Mrs. W. M.

-anham and daughter. Miss Hatel. of
Jootfcsvllle, were week-end guests at
he home of J. B. Lanham, on Ohio
ivenue.
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Brooks, who

Iftd been the guests of the
lister. Mrs. G. W. McCray, near the
dty, left last night tor their home in
Baltimore.
Mrs. A. Holden, ot Littleton, spent

rfsterday in the city en route home
'rom Clarksburg, where she attended
he funeral ot her sister-in-law, Mrs.
U W. Holden, wife of Rev. L. W.
Holden, for many years pastor of the
Palatine Baptist church in this city.
Mrs. A. L. Heffner has been the

5uest of friends in Pittsburgh for
several days.
Mrs. H. S. Falconer and children,

Horace and eBtty, have gone to Iniianapolts,Ind., to spend some time
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jenkins.
Miss Pauline Reed, who has been

II for several weeks at her home on
Sixth street, Is recovering slowly.

Isabel, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Gettlngs, is out after a
ieveral weeks' lllflbas.
H. G. Greer ,of Terra Alta, spent

the week end at the home of J. M.
Hartley on Qulncy street.
Miss Ruth Fisher spent the week

»nd with relatives in Morgantown.
Miss aMrtha Taylor has returned

;'rom her home at Bridgeport, where
ihe had spent a week.
Miss Nell Peppers haB returned

:rom l'arkersburg, where she had
ipent two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peppers.
Miss Sarah Bennett, of Morgantown,has been the guest of her sister,Mrs. S. L. Jacobs, for several

lays.
Mrs. Alva Hall, who has been vet?

III for the last two weeks at Her home
an Maryland avenue, is recovering
ilowly.

Our Advantage.
It Is not so much the being exempt

from fnults as the having overcomo
them thnt is on advantage to us. it
being with the follies of the mind as

with the weeds of a field, which. If
destroyed and consumed upon the
place where they grow, enrich and ImproveIt more than If none had ever
snrunc there.

TESTIMONIALS
FOR MEDICINES

i

Lydia E. Pinkham MedicinO
Company Publishes Only

Genuine Ones.
i

#

The testimonials published by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Company
come unsolicited. Before they are used
the Company takes great care to inform
itself about the writer. Never knowingly,has it published an untruthfo
letter, never is a letter published with
out written consentsigned by thewriter.
The reason that thousands of women

from all parts of the country write such
grateful letters is that Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound has brought
health and happiness into their lives,
once burdened with pain and illness.

It has relieved women from some of
the worst forms of female ills, from dis-
placements, inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, weakness,
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman who
is well and who
has never suffered
to realize how theBe //}/y
poor, suffering wo- SI tx^^SSAr
men feel when re- 11 lTj^ yl 11
stored to health ; \l )/ II
andtheirkeendesire fA fn%tohelp otherwomen
who aresuffering as
they did.

i Ideal Cold
forHer Uttle Boy

breath, opening'tie!air passages ant
loosening the phlegm. It's a rea j
"Bodyguard In the home" against al jforms of cold troubles. 25c. EOc. 01

$1.00. At all druggists. j
-Guabp in VOUR home"^ i
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New Victor Re
The best collection issuec

Brilliant conceptions of C
latest song successes and

tures of the month,

Thr
{Listen to Thii.On

By Victo
Brown 8kln.Fox '

By Victo

You just can't keep your feet
hear either one of these lively pit

{Chicken Walk (Ss
By

San Francisco Souv
cordIon)

Two tuneful selections with pic
them. A good record to have on
get to feeling "blue."

Doubly Importai
to WomenNeedi

$6.50 to $8.00
Go at $4.85 T

Women's fine shoes, two or
kind and they are all of t

stylet and such styles that w
for Spring. It's a splendid op
to have money. Included i
styles:
Dark tan calfskin shoes wit

skin tops.
Gun metal kldskin with gn
Black calf skin with light I
Black kldskin vamps with

foxing and light grey tops.
Chocolate brown kldskin wl
Black patent leather vamps,

tops.
All brown kldskin shoes
All gray lace boots.
Dark brown lace boots.
These Bhoes come mostly

Louis heels, lace and button
ly all eight Inches high.
(You have choice of any at 4

day.

655 Scarf and Pin

WhatAboutY
Embroidery

Now Is the best time to select
assortment Is new and complete.
There are new Bacques, caps, v

11ns, pillows scarfs, cushions, cen
outfits, children's dresses, kovs
things all new and of standard q
sary materials to do the embroldc

Join the Free Embr
It la not too late, you may come I
out the week. Miss Tierney will I
and probably not come again for
SPECIAL.Bungalow linens, st

Pillow Tops and Center-Pieces at
dren'a stamped dresses at Half Pi

(Second Flo

The Whittall Ri
Going Fas

Every six months the Wh
discontinue certain patte
suit of this change is the 3
yearly disposal.
The rugs are going fast, and thi

floor coverings, who hiaven't ava
of the savings of this sale, should
possible.

9 Royal Worcester Whlttall Rug
njerly $61.75; now $52.50.

4 Anglo Indian Whlttall Rugs, 9:
ly $69.25; now $59.50.
One lot of Wilton Rugs, 8.3x10.

$32.50 and $35.00; now $26.76.
Whittall's Royal Worcester An

Anglo-Indian Rugs, 27x54 and 36:
merly $6.50 to $13.50; now $5.25 t<
One lot of $7.00 and $ 8.00 Ro:

TJllffO 9R*R5 .. « nr
»»»«"' M»VUUO| uu« u«

Third Floor.

§
3 Approved forms of oil and gas 33 leases, coal options, and royalty 5
3 rental forms. 2
3 Fairmont Printing A Publishing p

3 Company, fi
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1 WINTER HATS r~
Down to $1.00 *

AU women's velvet end
velour hats, some' In good
style for Spring, large and
small sbapes. formerly $5 to
$8.00. Choose any now atJ t1 fif\ »arh .p1wai.\

f

cords for Februar
1 in many a month is now reai

Jaruso, Farrar, Gluck and othe

many musical novelties also f

ee Decided Record H
e Step r Poo
r Military Band 18211 1 ...

rrot 10 In. 75c. i
r Military Band

You will have tc
still when you

»ces> sha and San Toy

ixophone Sextet touch a« charmln«
Brown Brother* one o( the blg s,
enlr March(AcByPlctro New York. It is i

inty of punch to edy" klnd' "AIlc'
hand when you ditty from the "C

it Words
ing Shoes
Shoes
uesday
three pairs of a

his season's btst
III be fashionable
portunity for you -iCyr3ire the following (
h light tan, buckty

buckskin tops. x jii..tS
;an tops. ijggp&fl iji
perforated black

th light tan topi
wilu dull kid

with high Cuban
styles, and near-

14.85 a pair Tuea^(First Floor.)

Cushions 85c New

I* , f Ready
»

, C dresses, c
» t tilings wt
,

' t There
«wf » » patterns

» : checks, li
> row gtrip,

.r
'

, f Andersi
.-*> wide, 25cywg|#|e|i|Ai/yyir|fv«,v<vvrrw#i^ Andersi

es wide,

our Spring
Work?

a yard.
suitable pieces while the

ralsts, aprons, undermus- There 1
ter-pleces, towels, baby ,.

suits, and many other lHUSll
uallty, and all the necos!rywork. Q

w.

oiderv School
mvcp u

n any time now and finish Jump to I:
eave here Saturday night At pres
another year. ments ol
amped for embroidery, drawers,
25c. One lot of Chil- and petti<
ice.
or)

ittall people

ose needing fine
lied themselves
do so today, If

8, 9x12 feet, forcl2.feet,

former- Vacuum
6 feet, formerly Sp(

These are the goglo-Persian and ley Perfect" vacuui
kB3 Inches, for- satisfactorily. Ea<
) $10.5(T brush to pick uppal Worcester suction pump to re

They were formerl;
nt $5.75.

V

SCOTT'S <
EMULSION |
REUEVES SORE. TIGHT CHESTS '

II &

r Butterfly By Edna Brown
e In Wonderland

By Howard McDougal
> go back to the days of the Gelto

find a song with,an Oriental
and dainty as "Poor Butterfly"

lccesaes at the Hippodrome In
music of the best "musical com- «

s In Wonderland" Is a tuneful
lentury Girl." m

[Fourth Floor)

Ginghams Ready
Spring Sewing

to make up into smocks, house
hildren's wear and all the other
ilch ginghams are used tor.
is a great variety ot colors and
to choose from.pretty 'small
irge plaids, Roman stripes, napesand plenty ot plain color*,
en's Scotch Ginghams, 32 Inches
and 35c a
m'a Domestic Ginghams, 32 Inch
18c a yard. " Aftv8 Ginghams, 32 Inches wide, >
rl.
ns, a sreclal lot 27 Inches wide,id plaids only, 10e a yard,
eersuclcer, 27 Inches wide, 13 1-2

I
Third Floor Anne*

ire Still Good Under- I 9
n Opportunities in the I
ale of White
iese are gone the prices will
om 25 to 35 per cent higher,
ent there are pretty good assort
night gowns, corset covers, ; ,mvelope chemise, combinations $:oats In about all sizes

Second Floor.

Carpet Cleaners h'ilj:dal at $5.75
od "Dudley Special" and "Hart
n cleaners that do the work so
:h cleaner is equipped with a
ravellngs, etc., and a powerful
move all dust from the carpet
y 17.50. Special for a tew days

«
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